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CHAPTER I
ll!TROIXD TIOtl

A movement making a mrked impact on the Oel'llllln mind
t0da7 1a An throposophy.

In fact, fitom its headquarters near

Baale, Switzerland , the Anthl'oposoph1o Society 1s issuing an
intellectual, esthetio, and "roligious" appeal tbat seems to
be gaining a f'ollowing 1n many countries of Europe.

And

here 1n America the movement is not with.out its adherenta. 1
The Antbroposonhic Society 1n America baa at its New York
basdquartero (211 Madison Avenue, New York 16) meeting rooms.
an extona1ve l ibrary, and Tbs Anthroposophic ' Preas, Inc.
l.feet1ngs arc hold rogularly in New York, in Chicago and 1n

other o1t1e a o f the United States.

An increasing number of

books on An t lxroposopey a re being transl& ted 1n to English. 2
What 1s Ant hrop osopb:y?

Accord1n6

to tba Anthropoao-

phiats themselves:
Antbroposophy 1s a way of thought ra tber than a
body of dot,na, sprin5ing from the work and teacb1Dg

1
Althou.8h requested to do so, tbe Anthroposophic Society
in America supplied no f1sures on the size of its membership.
2 ·
A partial publication liot from the Anthropoaophic
Presa in New 'York City lists ~var 200 titles.

2

of Rudolf Steiner (1861-1925). Be spoke or 1t as "a
path of lm0\7ledge , to guide the ap1r1tua~ 1n tbs bwnan
being to the s piritual 1n tb.o universe."
Of tbeil' purpose Antb1'opoaopb1ata say, "Our movement e:1sta

to facilitate the investigation of occult truths, and 1ta
endeavor to find the beat means of

Naeorchoa • • • •

davel~p1ng the hidden qual1t1ea latent 1n every human be!ng."4
As a way of atta i ning knowledge and ot developing man's

latent p owe r s, Anthrop osopey bas aome dil'eot bearing on tbs
Christian massa ge.

A

Bachelor ot Divinity thesis on the

movement seenis quite relevant, therefore.

This thesis

examines the l i fe and teaching of Rudolf Steiner and the
Antbroposophic movement wb1cb. he started.

It is an attempt

to get a broad overview of Anthropoaoptv rather than oonoentroting on any one of its phases.

It 1s an exploratOJ'1'

study oi' a o roliminary nature. and in no naasure does it

trJ" to be de.f1nitive on any part of the movement.
The· .paper 1s divided e s follows.

Chapter II covera

the life of' Rudolf Steiner and the development of b:la

thought.

01:'¥lpter III treats the path to "auperaena1ble"

knowled(;e and
nan.

tm

awakening of the latent

forces 1n every

Th!s concep t 1s central 1n AntbropoaopiJ¥, and t;here-

fora this chap ter 1s of nrime in.portanoe 1n the paper,

3.rbia informs t1on vas taken from promotional ma ter1al

printed by the Antbroposopb.10 Preas, Inc., He~ York 16, l'l.Y.
4
A Student of RudoU Steiner ftJe Bew Impulse
~ Hew
Bl'a (London1 .,i. :i. olf Steiner Pub1!sfiiiigcompaD7, n. • , P~ I'1;°

1'1

s
!be evolution of' tb.e proceaaea of attaining ap1r1tua1 know1-

edge is t he sub j e ct of' Chapter IV.

Inoluded under tb1a dill•

·ouaaion are t he mystery religions of the past, the Christian

UJatery of' t he present, am tba "Mew Impulse" of tbe future.
Tbs next tt10 c hapters cover the relation of Antbropoaopb;r

major areas of human life.

to

Cba:pter V examines tbs relation

ot Antbrop osopby to relie'ion and Chapter VI ab.ova Antbropoaopl:JJ' s use in other s pheres of acti:vitJ'.

Chapter viI gives

tentative c oncl uding observations.
The l imit a tions

of the writer to treat tba subject

under J)onsicle rn tion are nwnorous.
research. on t ho occult ociences·.
poaoptty in pra ctice.

Ile bad done no previous
Nor haa b8 seen Antbro-

Apart from 1nfornat1on obtained in a

few conversa t ion s ~1th those who are Antbl'oposophists. the
bulk of t m MQ terial f or this pa~ ,,as acquired from

aeleot numb er

or

a

Rudolf Steiner's books.

Anthroposop h1sts nou.ld claim t.bat tm greatest limita-

tion of this study is that it 1a conducted ~ someone who
1a not himsolf' on the path to au.perao.,na1ble knowledge. 5 It
1a hoped• however, tnat this look "fl'om the au.tside" m.11 be

at least a ·start toward ttle understanding of Antbropoaophl'•
5 "Tb.e Ufe of the Spirit oan be understood onl.J' when w
do not presume to cr1t1o1ze it m.t.h tb.e lower mind, but
l'ltber when we develop it reverent~ \'d.th1n ourselves,_".
Rudolf Steiner, The
of In1t1at1on, translated by 111X
0,a!i ( Third American zed Ed1t1onJ lew Yorkl Maooy Publishing
ind Masonic Supply Oo~ny. 1923), P•

rx

,a.

CIJAPTER II
RUDOLF STEDIER A1!D AUT'JROPOSOPm!

Anthztoposophy is a movement that was 1nS.t1ated and

-

SUided to a great eJ:tan t by one man, Dr. Rudolf Ste1ner.

Aa

"111 be s hown 1n this paper, it is in bis personality, and
work that the movement finds its center.

oonoern itself' m.th the life of Dr. Steiner.
to have been

11

nu·

Thia ctmp'ter
Ste1neJ-

man of great personal attm.otivenesa.

8881118

Those

1lb.o met hil'i1 nera grea tly impressed with the deptba of' Ma

1na15hta.

?:any o f his associates would bave agreed with the

Judgment of a poo t who said of Steiner after seeing bis
POl'trait, "Behold a master of himself' and of life. nl
Rudolf' Steiner was bom in Lower Austria 1n 1861.
na the son of' a railwa y ata tion-master.

He

Bia .tollonra

ored1t him V!ith. marvelous intuition eveh 1n h1a J'OUth.

Por

instance., Schure speaks of tbe time when Steiner wa.s
employed in a Roman Catholic Church aa a choir bOJ'•

Although

greatlJ" 1rnpressed with the mrship, he was troubled bJ" tbe
aeoret unbelief of the pi-iests, which he c011ld see because

¾uoted by Edouard Schure, "The Peraonalit,. ~ Rudolf'
Steiner and His Development, n an 1ntroduotory chapter printed
1n Rudolf Steiner, Tb.a
of' Initiation, translated bJ' Lfaz
0,-si ( Third J\.merioanize
m.onf Hew Yorks UaoOJ' Publ1ah1ng
an~ Jdaaonia SupplJ" OompanJ", 1923 , P• 32.

xa1ci

5
9

be posaesoed the innate gift

ot aeo1ns aou1a.n8

He

na

from his early y ears concerned with matters ot tbe ap1r1t.
Tb.a conviction that the divine soul dwells 1n all man

started to i'orm witllin him, Sobure writes, "Vagua].J' aa 791;
d1d this idea stir nithin him • • • . • tbat the divine soul .

ii Pl'eaent 1n all men, but 1n a latent state.

It 1a a

- ------

sleeping cap tive that has to be amkenod tl'om enobantment." 3
.;;,;;;,_;:;;~--

At the a ge

or

15 Steiner met a herbalist wbo apent bis life

1nveetiga ting t he "uncon ocioua and f'lu1d soul of' herbs and
nowers.n 4 This contact m1a one of the steps 1n Ste1ner 1 a
realization th.at the fOJ:1oea trom the invisible and eternal
ncrld fil.t er t hrOllg h

the· visible.

Steiner ma a serious and capable aoholar.

He studied

the philosop hies of Kant, Fichte, Sobellins and Hegel• and

absorbed mny of tb81r emphases.
aoiences of observation.

He also studied the

These were of extrema impor~noe

tor him, for alt hough be later deplored the

sa~ent1at 1 a

emphasis on the \7orld of sense experience, he used . 0 aa1ent1t1c" methods 1n his study of' spi1'1tuol 1110:-:J-,.

Thia

"111 be demonstrated 1n Chapter III 1n discussing his steps
to supersens1ble knot1ledge.
2
3
4

-

Ibid., P• 12.

Ibid., P• 13.

Ib1d., P• 14.

In addition to these saient1f'1a

6
8 tud1es

he sllo\?e d a marked interest 1n art and :poetry.

Thia

interest wa s to be l a tor reflectod 1n bis voluminous writinGB•
TbJ:tougbout t he period ot bis late teens Steiner waa
look1ncr for the k ey to life and to the world.

someone t o s hot., him t he ,,ay .

!le needed

At the a s o of 19 Steiner met

his s iri t ua l GUide--the tb ster-~gbo was to lead h1m to the
initia tion into higher truth.5

Of this encounter Schure

aaya:

I t 1s an undoub ted f act. admitted by occult tradition

and confirmed b~ oxpor1ence. that thoao who seek the
h1ahor trut 1 from a n imoersonol motive f'ind a mastei-

to i nitiate t hem at t he- r16ht momenta that 1a to sa7,
when t ilay are r :190 f or its reception.a
It t,•a a t h:1.:i master \'/ho led tho ea gor pupil through the
atar;en of inno r cli s ci~'> line to a knowledge of hi"•her worlds.
Schure claims tbn t ovon at this early age Steiner knew tbat

his 1i11s i on

at be. "'To l'"e-un1te Science and Religion.

brina ba ck Ood i n to Science, and HatlU'e into Rolig~on.

to re-.f'ort1.li~e botll Art and Life. n 7

neAt ten ye~rs ( 1881-1801) 1n Vienna.
period

or

5 Iuid

study :incl pr e_ oration.

1

•

To
Thus

Steiner spent the

Tids was ror him a

After !'a brilliant careern8

13 .

-

6 Ibid .
7
~ . , P • 20.
8A St udent of Rudolf

Bew Era (London :
P• 3-;-

Steiner. The New Imoulso !!!S!, tbe
Rudolf Steiner ?uSI'rali!iig Company, n.a.T,

7

at tbe tTn1vorsit 3

or

Vienna, he took bis do(il'Ge of .Doctor

or

»hiloso9cy ct ..ostock .

The Ae~t decode of
Thia

s boon c ha!' c t

combot. 119

teinor•a life was a~ent ot ?oimar.

,1zod a s a J)er1od of

0

otr11Gcle and

,.e ,.., s oa l l od to the at&Jte 11bl'OI'J' at ;Oil:Jar, 1n

order to edit t o s c:ion t11'1c wo!'ks ot ooothe, on 17boao tzor'..c:a

he , ::: c on ciOorou :1n c

01.. t.lO

It was oarly 1n this period

ot h1o 11f'o tlu.it S ~einozi .>ubl1sbed a work entitled, !?.&!!.
biloso':'l~ig_ ~ fre1Iw:lt,, which bas been tronol.atod into
En{!lioh .. o ~

- . b.!:.looo~

2!. So1r1tual t,ot1vitJ:.

One of tbe

prime ractorn t b.a t msdo hi:a atQy at i;u1mar one o:r stl"I.IC8le
and coof

t \vt:is 11~.s 00nt00 t n1th. Emat llaeckel, wb.oae mtor- ·

1al1ora \·ms 2'nd1c~lJ.y t>!.)posed to Sto1ner 1 s v1ewo.

Steiner

found nr..ic 1 of' .:.11a:rit in mockel 1 s system, but for ~a mater -

1aU.at1c conclua:loi.1 s · o bac:l onl,- soom.
man \·:ao h.,.o enemy .

lle aensed tbot tb1a

SobUNI oays, ''Yes, -moctcel

1'1118

the advor-

It t:o ::: _J:1 t o1"~.oliam 1n al'm&, tbo dl'as on with all bia

aary.

acaloa. hi~ cl:.n: o, and his teo th. 1111 Rudolf e toinor t'IO&

roody for the intolloctual bo ttle he felt ooapelled to make.
Ue needed only a i'iol

oi· combat.

Thia be was to .f'1nd 1n

tbe Tboosor,Ilica l t..ocio ty.

9

s chure,

O;,> ■ 9.il•,

P • 21.

lOA Student of ·I,Ut olf .;teinor, on . cit., P• 4.
11
s chure, 2-..• .2.!1L•, • 25.

7 a

In 1097 Stoinor gent to Berlin to conduct a l1tenl'J'
magazino and £1vc locturoa.

Fivo years later be 4eo1de4 to

join Tho The-oso hical Society in Berlin .

He f'elt tbat ita

Eastern traditiona cou ld be blended with hia western eaotel"i-

ciam.12

Not long ofter bis entry into the Soo1etJ' he was

appointed ~ono~a l s eoretaey of its German Section.

nii-1ns

this porioa t,t e iner d id quite a lot of wr1tin6 and 1n addition spent muc h time leotUl'1n6 •

He travelled to Leipzig.

Cassel, ~imich , Stuttcsrt, Vienna, Budapest, and other places.

aprcadi nu hi s oosoa Go of tho search ror higher knowledG9.
ive :i b.ia _ orsonal im9:ress1on of' the force of' Steiner's

Sch'lll'e

prooen t o t i on s:

T.io c 1a1~o c t a11 i.st'-c or his eloquenco is a singular
f o?'co , a l ways ontlo in expression, result1nt; undoub ted l y f ,om perfoct serenity or soul combined
with gon · er - ~l clearness of' mind. Added to this at
time o is ar, :·.rl. or and mysterious v1bra t1on \'lh3.oh
makoa i~ael r ~ult by tho 11otener from the Y&J!7 f'irat

r;ords .l.:>
It

aee1:is

t ha t ''teiner never felt completely at home S.n

the Theoso bical Soc1oty.

Perbapa the petty \"1&n311n5a that

Pl.a@le d t he Gorm::sn aroupl4 \Jere partly to blame.

Perhaps

bis ompbosia on tho nestern esoter1c1sm na a moro basic

~
-.
_.,

12

P• 29.

13Ibid

P • 31.

14
Ib1d

P • 28.

_.,

8

cause ot the di f'f'icultiea.

At any rate, be came into oon-

fl1ct with Annie Do san t, the leader

break na s i nevitable.

or

the society, and a

Steiner describes the break in tba

follow1n .,. manne:a... :
The necessity f's lt by tbe lecturer to maintain a
Clu~ist-con c o· t ion resulted in a ban nronounced by
t he Theoso hioal Society under Ann1o Besant 1 s rule
a gainst thooo members who. convinced by the lecturer•a
argumen t ~t i on, re j ected the Beaantian oreed ot contusion • • • • l!lvontually, th1o affair led to tho .forr.u:ttion of t he An t hro9osoph1c Society, which took in
a ll t hose ex9e llou by tbe Theosophists.15

Tb.us t he An t hropoaophic Society come into existence.
Tho name .!m t hr o posophy ha s been variously explained.

Emeat

Boldt ca l la :tt "t he .free a ccess to spiritual experience;
8811'-nJ:tought train i n B in Wisdom. 1116 It baa also been defined

oa "Kno,,ladge produced by tb.e higher aolt 1n man. nl'7
name 1 tae l f wa a b y n o mesna nev,

The

In 1640 Thomas Vau(!han

ent1tlod one o~ hi a books Anthroposophia Tbaumaturgioa.18
But t he namo ~aa brought into prominence by Steiner, end 1t
\'18s 1n the s ocie ty bearing this name that his purposes have

15Rudol.f

Steiner, The Gosnel of St. Uark~ translated
ress, Inc ••

by Ema 1.' cArth.ur, ( 1'1ow !ork-r-Iiit'b.ropoio9h10
C el950) ~ p ~ • ~tV, f •

1 6Emst Boldt, From Luther to Steiner, translated by
AGDo s Blako . ( London 1-irc3thuen andCompaDJ", 1923 ) , P • xH.il.
17A S~ent of Ru.dolt Steiner. 22.•

18_
Ib1d
. , p . 1n,.

s.ll.•, P• a.

9

been carr ied out--by himself and now 'bJ' those who are en~

-

ad 1n sproadi ng hi a measa ge.
Steiner' s yea r s as tbo head of the Anthl'opoaopbic Society
ware devoted to l e cturing and writing .

He delivered over

100o lectures , many oi' wllich are available 1n print.

The

subjects about which he \"1l'oto his books include philoaoptQ',
art, archi toc tw:-e , dramu , dr amatic declamation, eui-ythmio

dancinn, oducsti on, a griculture, medicine.

As is eas117

shown by the f.ields abot1t which he urote, Steiner's pr1mar,ooncern \"Ja e that his method ot finding spiritual knowledge
might

f in

a _ l i ca t i on in all fields of human endeavor.

Few

areaa oi' lif e \7ero l~ft untouphed by this man of tremendous

energy and a c tivity .

lie r;roto m:,ster:, plays.

Be invented

the Art o.r Eurtbytbmy--"a_n interpretation of sound and
apeoch by moveme11 t. ttl9

Ile oriGinated a unique sty le of ar-

cbitecturo, nhich 11.e emnloyed in the construction of tbs
Ooetheanum, a buil ding dedicated to the memoey or Gootbe.
This structu1'8 s t ands at Dornaoh 1n Switaerland , near Baale.

and it is at pr e sent the center ot act1v1fi7 or the Antbropoaopbio Society.
One of St e iner 's contributions to the field of education
\78a t he .rounding of' the Waldorf Sohool at Stutt~rt. 20 liendid he nez l e ct the .field of' 1uedic1ne.,

nror

he

himself

10

ttioatoa. o..:.cc o 1'u l"'

nto f.lroo s
Of)
Q

£

acti"•,.t.;-

llca t..:.01'?. o:r

12.t: ••

i;uny cttaoo of illnooa, and toX'Dl>d a
..... n21
a_,.

"i3

C'l'll

o·.., , . ~

oo t!l90atly m,lti,>llo<'l•
to

t;.._"1000

aroaa r.111 ..

but tho

tl"Oatcd 1n

0

-aovotc· t;o

At tuo ~osont tir.»

no t i on t

~~t o-1 ~or a, . ottun:., .. ~,tz.u-opoa,.,;,;.iiat:, . ut a
~ot o ··:zoo:.;r; o~. t.:io o taoo 1<1';tJ~ cto..10otol'1Ut1ca of tho

"co:.

·~ ,t t t:o doop].J' wc14tl o·mmctc::- or ti.ls
o :roco_v·1 -G los:1

-·-------

oo_ h.ao:J.a a.~c! it cOQld

Cll!\PTER III

Tm: Kl~O\'f.LEDGE OF

me mn

tlORLDS AHD ITS ATTADt?UT

e s oo ll :&.n thi s and the f'ollon1nE;: cha ptor present two
of t he empbn s ao of A11t brop oao9~, the way of attaining auperaens1ble ltno\'Jled'l·e and t h e s piritual evolution that is lead-

inc to the Eew Ac e .
Wo lmv e said toot Ant broposoph:y 1a "a path of kn0t1lodce,

to ru.ido t b.e s p:L ." tu.a 1
1p t ho univor~o . nl
&oDh:, 1s p1..ir·.,o s

'tho de epo

111 the

human bein5 to tb.e ap 1r1tua 1

Dr. F . E. llayer states that Antllropo-

i a to

0

aa t1afy the 1ntolloctual 1s searob for

·. _ad om• by initiating him into tb.e occult t;isdom

ot t ho C-no:st!c .s and t l.e ooo . hists and by promisint; tho~ ha
17111 f i nd t ho key to relea s e bis iMer dormant divine powers. •2

In other \'JO!'ds , An t

-ll'O!)OSO_ ·,:y

is the method by '1h1ch lmot1-

lodce or ui he~ pouerc is to be real1zea.

Dr. Steiner and

bis i'ollom:>rs bavo co rofully outlined tb.e method of attain-

ins t h1o kno\118 ne .
sketch t ha t

It is the !)Ul'pose of this chap ter to

ethod ., tor t his is clearly central to the impor-

tance of t he ~holo structure of AnthropoaoptQ-.
Anyona \'/ho desir<:>s to search for devine truth and tbe

1 sunm_:

p . 2.

2 F. E. I.'layer., The Rel1.-:i.ous Bodioa of America. (st.
Louis: Concordia Publishing Houao., o.i9!i>, P• 545.

12

knowledge of higbor worlds t~ue-h Antbropoaop1J¥ 11111St be
preparod for his oearoh.

lle J:lllpt ap9roach 1t with an open

mind, and yet a mind es gor to learn the correct path to
kn0'7lectge.

He must, first of 011, grent tbe existence ot a

IP11"1tual world, and secondly he must 8l'ant, "that man 1a
llllde of s pi rit, soul and body, the two rormar veh1oloa being
ocoul t or h idden. 0 3

Hi th these pro-auppooi tiona the aearcber

1a Nady- f'or t he di fficult path that lies ahead.

0to1ner ~rites t ha t:
T'4ere are, a ccording to esoteric teachers. three
steps by nh1cb. t he gool of spiritual illw:dnat1on
y b e attained: 1. Probation. Tb1a develops the
spiritua l asn sea. 2. !nlkhtenmont. This kindles
the ap1ritual light. 3.
it1at1on. 'l'hia estQbl1ab.ea
inte~course with the higher splrltual be1nga.4
It should be noted th..<1 t t ho path. to spiritual lmowled~ can
be ver,y precisely outlined.
01'

There is a certain F~themat1oal

sc1ent i£ic precision to it.

Steiner proposes to apol:y

tbe so1en t1f ic n10thod, ~ 11ch he calls a demand

or

tbis age.5

Ho PNsentG CU\ny exercises to exercises to those who r.ould

3A Student 0£ Rudolf Steiner. Tbe New Iml'JUlse !!!S:, the
Hew Era (Lond on: Rudol.r Steiner Pub"""Iraliliis Compan7. n.a.T.
P• 26.
4
Rudol.f' s teine:r, The
liilz Gyai ( Third Amor:Loanlze

wgzJftion;
Initiation. translated by
itew Yorlu iJaooy Pub-

11ah1nc and Uasonio Supply Company. 1923), P• 79.
5Rudolf" Steiner. Sur.,ersensible Xnowled;e: Anthropo~ A§ a Domahd of the AFj• translated bJ' Olin L'Jannamakar
~ i ' lntfu.opoao9b10 reas, Inc •• a.1943) • ~• a• .

13

follow him.

Those s r e , 1n eff ect, precise metb.Qd.s ot aelt-

illlpoaed thoUGbt control.

They are an attempt to develop

thl'ouE;h lllod itu t i on o certain state of mind.

'l'heae pNoiae

"belv.ful h i nts " r emind ono a little of the praot1oal aus-

pst1ons f ol' evory occn s ion that are orr ored by someone like

Norman Vincent Posle.

Tho exercises wbicb form the basis of

the periods of cont0J11plstion, cona:1tat of symbols and sentences

framed 111

~- ony witb coom1o or universal laws by those ex-

Pert 1n t he

ll!l t

01". ir6

In a wor k entitled, Suoersensible Knowledgez
oo l:q: ~

a

Doranne

2.£

Anthro90-

~ J.i 0e, Steiner outlines tho steps to

au~orsensi b l e lmowlectae.

Tue seeker must introduce into b1a

th1nk1nc; t he r:b.ole in11er a ctivity of his soul.

must activo to t oo t part

o:r

That 1a, be

himself' through which he con haw

contact Tlith t ho non-':>bys1cal.

Steiner urges first or all

that you t s ke i n to your mind day by day so~ particular
thoucht.

lf b.ilo ,11·t hdrawing your inner .10ture 1'rom 1ts con-

tact witb. t h a extornul ~orld ( getting any from thinking

about the physica l), you are to concentrate all the ~owers
of your soul on this thouBht.
the

BOI.tl

Thia develops tba muaolea of

in much. the sa1:1e way tbat pb;rs1'081 exercise develop■

the arm and lag muscle a. 7

'l'his axero1se

or

ooncentra ting on

a apec1!"1c thought will probabl.7 have to be repeated for a
6A Student of Rudolf' Steiner,. 22.•

7ste1nor, Sup ersens1ble Knowledges
A Demand 01' the Ana,. P• 9.

.2!1•• P• 26.
Antbropoaopm;

Y.
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long period o:r time.

Tbia proceas dal'e not be !ml'ried

approached with s llort cu.to 1n mind.

centration pr actioea, a s1
aocord1nc; to St einer.

Ol'

After a period of con-

ificsnt inner experience oooura,

Wo be gin to

!!!!. vbat

we ooncentnte

u9on--our t hi11 ri n~ is f illed with inner power.

Tbe aou11a

&t1'8toh1n:::. out a .reeler into the spiritual world.a
The ne~t atep is to render the conac1ouaneas void of

the th.ought con tent u_ on \'/hich

\'8

have been concentrating

(the resultin5 empty consoiouaneas being somewhat oompanble

to '7bat we el;Derience 1n sleep).

till t hiu voi c .
be.fora h1

or

Then aometi'l1nG comes to

Tbc whole innor life of a peraon appears

i n a t ableau (aa has been re!)orted 1n tlle case

dror:nin•.-

en) .

There is a s1gn1:f'1oant ditterence -be-

tween t b.1 s ta bl ea u and wha t a drownine man sees, however,
Hot only do we be bold the events r:,f our past. but we
the !'a ctors snd .forces that caused these e,v ents.

11

aee"

This stase

of cocn1t1o", ,1hich. looks at the inner forces tbat have been

molding our liro, ~tainer tores "ir.lag1nat1ve knowledse

Ol'

1raatt1nation. nO
As wo

0 1..eviously

put the single tholle;ht from

now we void our minds of tbe memory tableau.

OUl'

minds,

nin doing tbia,

we blot out nothing lesa ti:lan the inner be1ns ot our offll

soul 11.fe. nlO

Stei.."'ler is quick to impress upon tbe seeker,

II

8 Ib1d

-··

P• 11.
9Ibid •• p . 14.
lOibid
!>• 1 6 .

-··•
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after divine 1"..no\1ledt!ie tilot blotting out the inner being of
I

one s soul 11.fo is n o child• a play.

or1bes t he

In another work he 4ea-

recsri oua nature of this nrocesa:

\i e oursel ves baa t elt aa if all solid matter and th1Dg a
of s enso ha d d1suolved i n to water. and as it' the ground
were cut :ar:ay from under Olll" feet. Eveeything wb1ah we
bad Pl"ev1oual y i'el t t o b o alive bad been ltilled. The
s piri t bad passed, t hrougb the lif'e of the senses 1:1.ke
s s r;ord p iercinc a 11arm bodJ'; we blld seen the blood of
senE;ua li t.-y i'low. lJ.

But i f t his critica l period is successfully passed through•
there begins t o onter tho experience of a real s 9iritual

world .

~hiu ex~orienoe of the Nal spiritual world he terms

1napi rn t i on .

"And t he f irst t hing, !n tum" that we behold

1n thia :Jp 1 zti timl \·10rlcl is our own pl"8-earthl7 existinoe."12

llere we come into d irect contact with Dr. Steiner's view of
ro1ncornatioa .

Thia will be discussed in another connection

1n Ch.Qp t e:r V" but·.. wa muot touch on one pertinent point here.

Buman lif o i s i nvolved i n an on-going process o~ reincarnation.

This is n ot t he first tilr.e

'1'1111 it be t he last.

ff&

have been on earth" nor

And between these earthl.y existences

there are a aerie s of spiritual existences tor each ot ua.
Ha says., "Human life 1s a succession of lives on earth.,

between which there a lways intervene purel7 op1r1tual livao.
11
Ru.dolt' Sta iner., Cllristian1~ .It.a Mfstioal Fact" tranalated by Hen17 ' 1n011geo ( Mer; York:ntliropoaopblo7'reaa., fnc."
O, 1947), PP• 17.f.
12ste1ner, Suoersensiblo Knowleclffl!: Anthl"opoaoa:,b:9; !.!.
·
!. Demand g£ !.tl!_ ~ P • 19,
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Gaming betv,een a death and the noxt birth. 013

That wb1oh n

behold 1n this ot35e of 1nop1rat1on 1s tbia spiritual. lif'e 11

ow:i pre-earthl y existence.
To !,nspira tion one ims gination we must now add the final
step, i ntuiti on .

'.i:his involves an exorcise of the 11111, tor

this ste;, ca l ls f'or t b.c revol"'B&l of the natural order of

I nc tead 01' picturing paat events 1n the order 1n

things.

Which they ba~>pcned, t his exercise calla for a w1llf'ul oon-

centra t:!.on on t l'.1.:J.n~s 111 reverse order.

,1e think first of

things oloaost to ua and then work backwards, going back un-

til we cen see even b ey ond our s piritual pre-earthly eziatenoe.

'.fb:.s msl~e o it poasible ror ua to look back upon our

fol'Zller e:u:•tb. lives .14

\· e can then aee vbst ve were 11\ce 1n

1.ncarn:il t lon s.

OUl' i'Ol'lile r

Now we l'ecogriize ourselves to be

PGrt of t he uni ~e~de, a nd we begin to realize our place

within it.
Thia look st wha t \':e are really like. this look that

aoea beyond tb.e mere

av. osrrmoes or our present lite, is

very important fox- Steiner.

For he holds Socrates' 1njuno-

t1on to "KnoYI ·thyself" to be of great importance.15
'll'iter

or

The Ne~ Impulse

!!!!! ~

~ ~

atatas,

0

fll8

that we

13Ibid., p. 23.
14Ib1d., pp . 21-23.

bJ H. ~~~ii1~~ ; { :l~1n~~t,/~'fd}Y
o, 1920) 11 I, 11r. 0
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&~FJ .PkRfllm~~l~!-':.!•4

lrl

&hoUld learn to

1010v: O\ll'SOlVOS

1'1:rst, • • • this 1a the ob-

ject of t lla occult a nd apiritwil o:;orcicos. 1116

To be of

vclue, this loo c into tho past mnst not be on onter riao of
idlo curiosity .

An i t hi:: look at ourselves muat be

:ind humblinc; l ooi: .

B

sober

T!lezoo csn b e no seli'islmcas involved 1n

the u ae or t hi:J pc t h to kno.,lodco of bit:;her worlds.

"If the

occult e~erciaos . o not produce tho r1 ht roe11nG of bWllillty

1n ourael,,oo , ond s el!'-socri!'ice ond sympatb.y for others,

t hen ~o t ~vo foiled 3nd mus t try eeain until we aucceed.nl7
Th::-ouc h t o ser-ies of exerc1sos presontecl abovo, t'lbioh
may t .. !:o so ·c?•o 1 year s t o complete, i:mn aoquires . sp1r1tuol

Juio,·,lal1"'"o .

...0

lea rns ,i b.a t 11.t'e is !!bout and he cones into

conta c t wit 1 i to ete rna l e l ement.

Tho aeoker has round iie

Tlw ap _lica tion of t his n ew-round s piritual kno,1ledge

to ovary ~haao of a . arson ' s life is an im9ortont element
in .t\ntb.roposop l:Ji" •

I n t he !'1f t b and si.Xth chapters of tb1a

thos1o \·1e sba ll e~c,mi ne t his application.

First, howevez-,

it is nec e a aacy to out into its pro~er dovelo men tal settina

this met hod 0£ attoinine su?orsens1ble knowlodge.

For,

according to St e iner, knowled39 of spiritual worlds ws not

always a tta :i.1 ed in this manner, and in the ruturo o ne\7 a§J
\"1111 coLW ,::hicll sball a c;a in chsnee the picture.

-------16a Student or
17Ibid .

It 1s this

5udolf,Sta1ner, .29.• oit., P• 23.
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apir1tuol evolution to\78rd the new age that we aball oona1der
1n tha ne::t cll:3 t or.

CHAPTEit IV

S I RITOAL EVOLUTIOU
Antlu..o oso h.'1, a ccor d:tn,.,. to its adherento is alOTll'J'•
but SU%'0ly , c hang ing the pc t l1 of humn o:1stonce.
and r110ro

As more

eopl e c o111e under the sr.ay ot its teacbin , man

Vill come ?!tore r11lly !nto tho fNe and noblo \"my of life
that l"8Elul t a f 1 0m conta ct \71th tho highest ep1r1tual tl'llth.
1

This is t b.e Ne w I m ulse f or the ?iew Er.a that lies ahead.

when a l l life r i ll be LUided by the powers of tl'le spirit
at 1ork 1n t bo uni ve r s o.

The spiritWll developn~nt or ovo-

lution or v:h i c h v,e 8peak can be summed up 1n tho follonins
manner:

Jan ie now a t r ivin • to dove~op a nen otate of consciousness . A f orr.aer consciousness \"IQS 1nst1nct1vo like
t ha t oz tllo an:l. o l s . Eis consciousness now is bound
up w1 t h t he i n tellect. And in f'ut111'8 be will acquire
the f a cu lty of 11vinc in oxternal objects, so as to
create t:ith them.l
roceas is "tho Ohrist,n \Yhoso .trash

Central to tlli s

man1fests tion ( s e cond coming 1Jl the spirit) will be tbe liev
Impulse f'or tho l!ovr E1 0 .2
1

But past ages could f'ind tb1a

1
A Student of' Rudolf Steiner, The Jiew ~ulse !!!!S, tba
Ue\7 El'S (London:
udolt Steiner Pubirsliiiis ompan:,. n.d.)•

i>:lr:2

Ibid., p. 12.
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Christ als o.

I n.

f'Ol"Ll8r

times it ns tbe 1n1t1atea of tbe

IJJotory s choolo to \i'hom. llo ,va o revealed.

Anthroposophy

drowo ve ey heovi l y upon the ~1sdom of the Uyatery schools ·

ot t he pa.at, and t lie:ie must be examined to see the :preaont
patb. to eupor -seno:i.b l e la1owledgo 111 its pro9er context.

The se ekor after 111{1.her wisdom in older o1v111zat1ons
lookod f o1" somet in3 t ha t tra s careru.l.ly au,arded by the
'&>I'1os t-sa o s o.:· the clay .

"If he 1a .round by t he sages to

be o· f £ici ont l y prepar oc , he 1s led u9 by them, sto~ by step ,
to h1B or -:nou l orJso i n e ,-;ay tho t is hidden f'rom tb.e eyes of
t ho prof ar10, " soyfl 3toina r .
moth.ad o

It vms the v eey nature of tl11s

r':l :i.ni.n~ t rt1t h. tl°'..a t it abould bo reserved for the

f on--t hoce t1a.o wel:"e pra?ar ed to receive it. 4
\'Iar a

Its methods

11

~ ot e1.. io o n to t iloaa to nhom the in1t1atod did not care

to rev ea 1 t b.om.

he • l:"ena red one was led by the process of

initi ati on to ro l oa so t he s,1r1tual powro wh1oh be possessed
within hims e l f ,

St oinor describes the teaoh1n6 a given to the

candidate £ 0 ~ initiation :
God ie hidu en !'11 om t ho senses and from that intellect
o:f Y OlU''a v,h :tc b. e;;pl.Q1ns sense perception. God lies
hidden , sp e llb ound 1n the world, and you need bia 0911
3

Rud olf St oinor , Cb.ri s tianit:y Aa Hfet1cal Faot, translated by ·enry l'ion ~·es u•er, York: Anthropoaophic Preso, Inc.,

c.1947), p . 1 1.

·

4 "A s oociol moa e o:t l ife had to orecede 1n1t1at1on•
tending to 1ve t ho o~>1r1t .oasteey over aenauality. Fast1n,.•
aolitude, mortifications and certain exercises !'or the sou1
nro the me3ns om l oyec . Tbe thin ·s to which man clinc s 1n
ord1n&l"J' lif o wore t o l oa e all their value tor him, n ~ • ,
p . 13.
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day life, £or the Pood of men.

Pi1Js1oian

:i.n anoiont times

For instance, "when such a

la id his bands on a sick person,

not h1o forcos atreomed out, but fol'Ces from the superaonBible world . 118

.

Thus th.a 1:,steries served their a ge aa the

path t o apiritl.llll lmo,·.1ledc;e and poner.
But tha l~yster1e s uero just proporat1on for something
also.

Tnis something olse ~as the com1nc or Cb.1'1at, the

Lor;os !l".ade flesu.

The i ncidents of the wysteries were pre-

arations i'or this moot important event.
Steiner

The 1m9ortance

ut upon t his event 1n the ovolut1onary process can

bo st ted t hus:

"Ono fa ct seems to stand out above all

othcro throur.bout his toach1ng., namely., the central point
in evolution occu_1ed by the Divine Cbr1st-Bo1nc wllo was in-

carnated

83

ma n . n9

The coming 0£ the LOGOS to earth and particularly "tba
doath aiod i n t he r.:ystory

or

GoJ.eotba 1110 obanz ed the course

ot man's i•cl&tion to the tb.1nga

or

the ap1r1t.

The anoiont

mystic ba<l uone throucb a type of' i;p1r1tual death and rising
1n 1nit1sti011.

Thie the Losos ade flesh did as a valid

tact for all of humanity, aocordinG to Steiner.11 It seems
someubat di~ficult to determine how literally be views tba
8 Ib1d., !J• 54.

9A Student of Rudolf Steiner, gg,. o1t., P• 16.
10
ste1ne1~, ~ Gospel .2£ filt!_ ~ . P• x111.
11ste1ner, Christianity !.! F&Y;st1cal !!!£1., P• 182.
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death and resurrection of Christ.
At any rate , Vlbat was aooeaa1ble to only a few before.

through Christ become ava1lablo to all.

Before Christ. the

Lo(ios tun o ou1;h t in and by various s p iritual ind1,•iduals

In Christ the Lot;-oa mis personified

specially pre pa red .

and became a c ces i b le to a ll.

Christianity was the unj.ver-

aolizer 0£ spiritua l po\7er.12 The Logos made flesh became
central i n man ' s searc h for higher truth and for God.

Steiner

aaya t h.3 t Ood cann ot b e roa ched by means or ord1nur:, cogni.-

tion.

Bi1t He broi1c;ht f orth the Logos, "the basis of' the uni-

verse , filled nith nisdom, and even the small powers of' man
can reo c h n :tm. u13

This Lo os

\1&3

the past a ·ca or the !,1ysteriea.

acoess1ble to the f'ew 1n

But \?hen the Logos bocama

flesh, the uey to spiritual knowledae waa broadened.
\188

the end o f' t he old a ge.

It

The appearance of Christ after

his resurl"e ction reveo led to the world that the way of the
1111stories na s a way of the past.

Stainer says:

Thus tile Christ, oven after the event of c o,;;otha.
could ,·,alk on oartll and become visible. And thereby
initistion, heretofore taking place 1n the depths of'
the 1:.iy eteries and bidclon bei'ore the outer eye. had
bean set forth _a a historic eventJ bad been set
1'orth., f'or o 11 of· manlt1nd, as a unique event. Hence.
1n a certain sense. initiation bad been lifted out of
12

!!!!g_., p. 165.
13Ibid
p. 170.

-··
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the DJ;Jt,)teries; had beon performed, bJ' tbe one Cbl'1at.
before th.o eyes of s ll. And this deod mrko the conclusion 0£ the old world--marks tbe beginning of i6i
ne\7 world.°l;.r- - -

---------

Christianit y nos , r or

L~oteries .

teiner, a tfy'stery to end all

Iio !'elt that t b.e Mystery cults of the past had

done t heir job .

Tl:ley had c iven knowledgo to

the ohoaon few.

NOT1 unde r Christianity t he ~ay v,as to bo available to all.
Inaii;ht i nto t he b.igb.or world could be attained by those
unfamiliar with t ile \Vay of initiation.

In other r.ords,

those \1ho ui:l.ed n ot seem. 11 t he s e oroto of the higher worlds
throu h ini ·:1.o t io

"cou l d yet believe. n15

The place of

Chris t and Christianity in the process ot s piritual evolution is wel l 3Umma rizeci i n the :followin0 quotation from
Stoinor 1 a "Ci". .ristiani t y as rlystical Foot":
Th.is is t ile our?')oso of Christianity: a new kind of
initiation • • •• The one pr1ma1"1 Jqste17 1 the
Christian r.iyat ery, wos to replaco the many !.!ysteries
of ant i quity. Jesu s, in whom tho Lofos has been made
fle sh, vao to become the initiator o the whole of
humanit y , a nd humanity was · to be I!is 0\'1D community of
ini tiation • • • • Not this person or that is to be
1nt~oducod i nto t ho J.lyste17-temples, but the word 1a
to bo s p ok en t o a ll: and to one it will then a9oeai
more stronc ly t ha t to another. It will be left to
t he cla i n1on, tile sne,;el within each human breast, to
de ci de b.o~ far tl:e initiation can go.16

14 teiner.,

!E!.

Gosnel ~ ~- lJark., P• 122.

l 5 s teiner, Christianity a! I;yatical Fact, P• 142.
16
Ib1d., PP • 156 f.
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So f'ar this c hapter has dealt with thins a as tbeJ' were
1n the past --1n the aeloctive era

or

the r.iyater1ea, and with

how thoy aro now--in a E:"e of the Logos made f'lesh.

Briei'

mention can be n ivon to t he future, to the new and florioua

ago that St einer seas ahead .

Vha t is needed for the new age

is a nev, in1 ulse, c ha ra cterized by unseltisbneas and hum1lit,'.
Ttu-ougn love peo l o are to "seek tho Christ in everyone and
in everytb.1n•· around and in thcmoelves. 1117

impulse

1'0 1•

the n ew e1"B .

Thia 1a the new

The centrality of Christ 1a evi-

dent in t ~1e ne,; era as well as tho present one.

For 1n

the new ora 11 aoys Dr . Steiner, "'7e may expect the second
Com1nt or Chl"i s t, 3eein£.t ·11m r,1 th occult vision as and

whore Ro 1s--in t he clouds (i.e. in s91r1tusl spheres)."18
'l'he • nthi,..opos o nhi s t •s took \7h1le rmit1ne for the new era ia
,

to deve10, his attitude3 and a f fections by the occult exercises.

Throu~h t hem he reuches into the spiritual spheres

"whero

e is • n 19

The es sence of t his new era will be love or sympattQfor all t h ings .
spiritual power

For sfter lea min,g to know oneself by
t:'8

learn our :place 1n the universe end our

relation ·t o a ll otllor c1..oatures.

17

A Student
18Ibid.
19}:bid.

or

Rather tb:ln reasoning

Rudolf Steiner, 2a•

ill.•,

P• 14.

86
about an ob j o c t e2;ter nally. as ne do no"• we rill have an
inner symi>a t hy .ror i t.

\ 1e

&!)arrow and tho es a l e t ool.

shall be able to know how tba
U:Sn \7111, 1n undoratand1ng tba

world around l · m, be abl e to live f or the good ot all.

CHAPTER V
Ali'rri:-(0 ,>0oJO~:iY • '' RF.L.~'.l'Iffil TO C~iRISTIANIT!'

It 1s cleal' from the t\"lo previous chapters tbat there

1a a markod relation shi p between Anthl'oposopb;y and religion•
and mores ec1f ica lly, bet ween ~,tbropoaoph:y and Cbr1at1anit7~
Oba.. ter III iiO:ln·i;s out t ba t the core,

ot Anthropoaopby 1a

tbe

occult searc h i'or tile s pi1•:ltuol in the un1verse.l Arq

aeal'ch of t!:lis ty e is by its very nature a nrelig ioua"
Baorcb., ·w _otLer :tt claims to be or not.

w1th conce ta

or

God and spiritual truth.

For it is dealing
Chapter IV ahowa

the cen t ro 1:1. ty t he Logos made flesh. and ot the

11

L1yate17 of

Goleotha st to t ho .nthropoaonh1o system.
Ac cordinG to AntllI'opoaophists themselves. Anthl'opoaopby ":ts n ot s rel i gion, but a help towards the growth

or

a tl'Ue rel1~iouo senti.Jnont, a sentiment consistent with
tho best

,.n a l l

t bo ~ny religious coni'easiona 1n the vor1d."2

Althouzh .fmt!u•oposo h:y claims to bo in no· sense a relis1on.
Rudolf

t einor nas anxious to make its truths ap~licable to

the rel1e;1ous realm.

1suora:

At one t1mo dur1ni; bis later life a

p.11.

2A Student o~ Rudolf Steiner. The Hew Iamulao !!!!3, tbs
!Jav Era ('.r,ondon: Rudolf Qte1ner PuliIIaliliis Compan7. n.cr.T.,

p;-i,:-
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Gl'OUp

ot clor gymon and students of th.eoloa ea• to SteineJ:t

and asked trha t a pplica tion ot hi.a 1deai be oo,.!ld make for
tbom.

The l'e sul t 1 o a ohurch called the Cbr1at1an Commnntt7.

It 1a not directly connected with the Antbropoaopbic Soos.&1;J"•

but its members ax-e An t hroposopb1ats and those with a1milar
loaninga.

Tbo church is international 1n acope,

Nlativa orit.111 i n number s·. 3

tb.oush

Tbe following information :la

taken from a O:ll'd d istr1butecl by the Cbr1at1an Communl t7
! n He\7 Yor .:a
The Obris t i3n Communi ty is a Church born 1n our time
amon r; ,,ao~le ,,110 long t or a 11vins .fai th and underotandi n f.'I' of' Christianity. It celebrates the Seven
Christia n sa craments in their REUE\'IED .t'orm, ti,t the
ooula und de atinieo of men shall find healing.

St ei na~ •a rela t i on to and divers enoe from Obr1at1an1t7
can be s een :ln - is viev1a of the person of Christ and 1D the

method of Bi bl ic~l interpretation be em~loya.
Acool:' in

Bi-a,

"Dr.

to tho m-ite r of T~

!!!! Impulse g

11!!. Hftl

St einer a lt"JC'Y'S rna 1nta:!.ns the doctrine o£ the

3

Tho informa tion on the Obr1st1.Gn Oonmn1n11;J' was
obtained in an interview with liias Eleanor M1an~, employed
at the Ner1 Yo:rak headquartel:'a of the Antbroposopb1o Soo1et7
1n America. 211 L'iadison Avenue,. Hew York 16.

~ Obl'iatian Community 1D lfew York 1a located at
809 -Jest 74th Street. In addition to a Ritual Serv1c~,ln4
a Children• a Ritual soi-vice beld on sunc2a1a, tbay ia-••~t.
nokq lectures on "renewd Ohriat1an1tJ'•
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absolute di vim. t-y of t he Christ who once, and once on:q•
beQQme man, and t h~ t in the person of Jeaua ot Razareth.•6
!bat Dr. Steiner doss maintain tbia aoama clear.

meann by 1t i s niore d:U'f'1oult to ascertain.

What be

Bis v1na

~

Jeaus Chris t d o not s eem to be oonf1ned to wbat tbe
b1ator 10

osit1on o~ Chris tian Church on tbs person of 1te

Lord.
For in t ance , Steiner's viet1 of re1ncamat1on !>la'J'B a
pa:rt i n ll:1.a te~ oh1nG about the poraon of Christ.

In b5.e

book on Tho Oos pe l of t.is rk,. Steiner 1nakes some observat1oaa
as to tbe or:1 .

11

of t be 9E>r son of Ohr1at.

He B&J'SI

The entiro
ando1se figure ot Cbr1st Josua bas gz,or.n
out or tb.o union 0£ tuo soulsl tbs souls ot two
Joouo boy~ . Tba soul ot one was none other than that
thuatr a , the f'OW1dt>r of Zaratbuatra1sm. • • •
th.a J e sus boy doscr1bed 1n tbo Gospel ot st. Lfark
i o 1... 1..IL.; ril - 1.want t b.e r e1ncarn::atod Z&rathustra. 6

of

Z til"

The s1sn1~1cance of t uis· trana1t1on of zarathuatra•a aou1

into Josu s io aonie s 01"t of i'llaing of the Persian culture
wit.b. t hat o:r t he Re ,:,r e't';s.

Also, because Jesus

\i&&

a re-

1ncal"nated being of lof'ty s pirituality, be "became able to

reoe1vo t he om--ist into

his

omi soul, the Loaos ;ho was

made f le oh i n th.3 t soul. 117
5

A St udent

0£

Rudolf' Ste1nor, .22•

o1t.,

PP• 41 t.

6

Rudolf Stainer, The Goa~l of st. trgk, translated by
Ant opoio~o
eas, Ino,. o.1950),

Ema l!oArthur ( New Yor!t:

P• 23.
7Rudolf Steiner, Obr1stian1g Aa Jty;at1cal Fa~ t1'analated by Benr:, ltonses ( Ne\'! Yorks An~poaoph1o
as, Inc.,
0 ■ 1947), P • 163.
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It seems that, for Steiner, Jesus Cbr1at 1a not Ood
and nan.

Jesus Christ is not ntbe \'lord made fleahn tor him.

Rather, tbf> man Jeouo is the veaoel or bearer of the Logos

or Chl'ist, \".lhi ch ia a seporate entity, a •ooam1o anti~•
dtlollins

1n the body

or

Jesus of HasaNth. nS

the timo of h.1.s baptism by- John tbat

11 tbe

It was at

event of tbs Ego

or Jesuo oocom:lne t ho Ohriat, 119 took plaoo.

It appears also

that Steine:r bol:teves that tb1a nooam1o impulse" left Jaaua
at h1a capt ure i n Got.b.semne and reaQoeara after tba naurroction.10

Tba vion thfilt Steiner bas of Jeaus Ohl'1at woul.d

thuo a p. ea1" to be much more clooel:, related to the view of

tho Gnootica t han to t he traditional view of the Church.
Hem doo:J t{te:i.ner treat the Scriptures?
method oi' i11 t erpretutiont

i'rbat 1a bis

According to h1a pup11, ''He

&X!)lains the Bi'blo, and doos not 1'U1n it, nor treat 1t 1D

an iweverent l'llBnner.nll

But.from bis own words we can sea

now see ho~ he actually :regards the Scriptures?
8

9

Stei ner ,

~

Gospel

~

The Gospels

.§1,. Nark, P• 188.

S1ioiner, Christianity Au Ityatical Faot, P• 163.

r.,

c:r. Sto:1.ner, The Gospol st. st. §!:5k, PP• 167
mere he sar,s tl:mt t1ir"'y ouns man "tio f
naked at Cbr1at•a
aapture 1a 'the cosmic impulse, n which reappea·r a as tba
Joung man clothed 1n \'lhito aittina at the empt7 tomb
10

(St. ?lark 16, 5) •

11

A Student of Rudolf Sto1ner, 22.• o1t., P• 41.

__

..........
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( tbe part o.r ... cripture about which he seema moat oonoerne4)
do not, aooor<iing t o Dr. Steiner, give striot].J' b1ator:loa1
aooounta of even ts ac thoy happened.

Be

aa7a1

The four 5osoela do not profess. to ;Jive a h1ator1oal
b1ocra pcy . ::ba t they intended to i;;ive ha4 alwa7a e.xistaci &9 a prototype 1n the traditions of the l.lyater1ea.
as t he typica l lii'o of a Son of God. • • • And 1n the
narrati ves of t he firot three Lvangel1sta raaemb1e
each other, it provos notb.1n0 mor§ than that they drew
from s :lm:.lar wat ery traditions.12
Aa on example or Stei11er• s approach to the h1atorio1tJ' ~

the Ooapol narra t i ves may be seen in his view of Jesus• cura1ng of' t ho :f'i3 tree ( ~ rlc 11).

Steiner related thia to tba

parable of the vino d1"cU1ser ( Luke 13) wbo had a fig tree out

d0\711.

\ bat ono Ciosool writer related as h1ato1'1 anotheJ!t

l'Olotos as a r;10t apl'lozi, and this s~owa tbat J:azak oould not
have had a Dtri c t l y historical event 1n mind.

Steiner aayaa

Tha t which i o mean t me taphox-ioally, E.t. tlark relates
a f a ct a _;,oarinc to be h1stor1oa1. We ma,- therefore aasumo t b.Q t n o f acts rolnted 1n tba Goapela are
to be t akon aa historical, aa 1f' they were only to
bola e:ood in t b.e physical wrld• but as m:,stical
f oots, cs e ..cper1onoes for tbs rooogn1t:lon of 9b1ob
spi r i tual vision i s neoessan, and, which arise .troa
various 'ystery tzaed1t1ons.13
&3

Perhaps one more o:--..ample will suffice to · ohov bmr Steiner
interprets t ho events narrated 1n tbs Scriptures.

Thia event

1o the 1"81a1ng of' I.azaX'Ua• Nool'd_
e d :ln the eleventh obapter

ot st. Jobn' a Ooapol.

In hie book -·cbr1at1an:lg; !!. !'J:at:loal

12

Steiner• Cbr1at1an1ty Aa H,y;atical Faot, PP• Ja> f •

lan,1d., p p. 122 f.
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Hrst10a,! Fact Ste1ne1.. devotes an ent1l'e ohapter to tba
:C..zal'Ua event• feeling it to be of GX'9at 1mportanae.
81 8

7

8

that Jesus saw in Lazarus a man

Pil'1tually .

or

Ba

great premise

·,'hen the Lord • • looking for aomoone to be

tbe first initiate into His new. universal J~stery, be
decided t ha t his .fl-1ond IG·z arus

'fflUI

the log1cai choice.

the event recorded 1n st. John 11 Steiner

Of

says the follow-

1n3 :
The Etei"nal nord en tered into Ieza::rua. In tba
l anzuage of the laya-t eries, he became an initiate.
Qnc1 t he event narrated to us must be the orooeaa

of initiation.14

·

Tilus UJ.zaru.s d i d not literally die and rise again.

He

underwe n t t he "d eath and rising" experienced by tbe ancient

~ stica i n the process of tbe1r 1n1t1at1on.
Ono othe r consideration seems !)ert1nont to a discussion o:t' .t\n t hroposopby and. r&ligion.

v1e\7

or

That

is

Rudoli' Steiner's

r eincar11ation, of whicb, mention bas already been

.

made in connection \vith the patb to supersensible knowledge •
The

doctr ine of reincarnation 9ervodes his whole system.

It can be saon 1n his view of persona and events 1n

Scripture.

For instance, the Hebrew !)r<>pbots of the 014

Teotaniont were "reinoamations of 1nit:1atea who bad al.read:,
been initiated among other peoplea. 015 Elljab "is
14ro1d., p. 13?.
15
s te1ner• The Goseel

J!t

St. l,fork, P• 26.
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l'e1noama t ed i n John thG Baptist. 1116

(He suggests elae-

17bere t ha t the soul of "Eli3ah-Jobnn reappears in tbs
PG1nteI" Ra _hael.) 17 The sou1s or the twelve apostles wen

re!ncarna t iona of sou ls tba t bad appeand 1n the seven
1:accabean so11a a nd !!attathiaa• five sons, the brothers ot

JUdao.18
As we noted oar lier,19 Steiner regards existence as

a ser i es oi' :'tncar na tion a or lives on earth.

Bet\78en these

t hore alway s :.tn torvene p\U"ely spiritual lives which come
bet\'/ee11 c dea t i'l. a nd tb.e nex t birth.

The authol"' of .!el, !!l!

!Jppuls!_ ..-,ri te a:
ilia oarliel." vie\7 seems to be the same as tbat 0£
,:adame Blava t oky, that tho souls reincarnated at
l"C3GUl~ r i n t ervals of some thousand years or so--an

interva l depending on solar or stellar calculations,

and s ltornatel.y ma l e and .female.20

But ho 70es on to ob oorve that Steiner modi~ied tb1a v1Em
and made :lt more elastic 3ncl free, allowing for the brealdns
of' t h.eoe h:.n:•d a nd .fast rulea.21
•

P• 45.
18VD1d.,. P • 33.

19
Supra:

p. 31,. note 13.

20
A Student 0£ Rudolf' Steiner, .22.• o1t., P• 50.
21
Ibid• .

M

It is possible for the peraan aohooled 1n oooult1am

to lmow his real idontity and to discover bia pro-8%1atenoea.
But :rotb.81.. than be 11lte oerto1n tbeoaopb1ata 'l'lho expose them-

selves to ridicule by ~ublisbing their d1atingu1abed pre-

e:t1etences,

0

nr.

Steiner uses every means for h1d1DG b:la
personality, end no Jmol'1s t1ho be really 1a. n22 It 1o b7

the propo~ appl1cst1on of the occult experienoea that a
Porson becomes ornu•e of h1a pro-eart~ exiatenoaa and poat

1ncarn~tiona .

And by booom1ng aware of who he "really ~•• 0

be finds a_ iritual trutll and his place 1n the spU-1twal

real.ma.

22

Ibid ., P• 51.

CI!APTER VI
AK~'HROPOSOPHY: APPLIED

To an Ant broposoph1st tbs title of th1a chapter might
seem raduncJ.Qnt. f'o1~ he \7ould say that thore could be no
auoh t hinG as Antbroposophy' WlQpplied.

Taking tboir oue

fl"om Ste:lnor ' s e~ba sis, Antbzaoposoph1sts are concel"lled that
their occu lt con tact with the spiritual forces of the un1ve~so s houl d affoct eve17 phase of their lives.

Steiner

aoyo t ha t sh.o:::-t periods of daily 1."JSditation on the "I11ghel'

Life" ! Cla d to a calm that will af':f'eot &V8'1."J' ~base of t1ork
and l 1£e. 1 Tho inner calm removes rears and a~~ietiea and

r>erm.t to u.a to w8rk at our a.9poin ted task with renewed
eneI"e;1o::; .

'l'htHJo oi:erciooo do this for us, says the .1\ntbro-

pooo9h1sts., because they "lead to adequate knot1ledce of what
1s rea l end ,.,·ha t :i.t is that matters 1n tbe world. n2 !J.'o aeol:
kno\'Jledr;e of b.iGher oorldo for 1 ta own sake :lo vrons and

selfish.

It must be used to advance the good of ~n1ty.

.
1aUdolf' Steiner, The Ill%, gz_ In1tilt19t, translated by
•111:: G-;ra1 ( Tb.ire! Amer:1.can1ziHJEHt!on1 e\7 orks t1.ao07
Publish.1na and ~ aonic Supply COIIIPOn:r. 1923) • P• '10. ·

2
A Student of Rudolf Steiner• The New ~ a a and the
Ne\7 ~ (Londons Rudolf Steiner PuSrrali!:nsoi$any-;-ii.cr.T.

p. 2_.
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AU oocult toachora mu.at ah0T1 that, "all knowled(se 'llbioh 70ll
aoek f'or r;or lting 1n the service of humlnlt;J' and tor the up.
11.ttine of t he \':Ol."ld briDGa you a step forward. 03

Aa wo have already stated Steinor was active 1n almost
every
jor f'iold of human endeavor. His writings are
e ..itremsl y \"J:ld o in scope.

A~oady aw11able 1n Engl:lah

( throuch the lu1.throposoph10 Press tn Nev York) are sevewl

of hie work3 on !00cl1c1ne, soc1oloGJ", eduoation., pbiloaop~,

the a r t ~. and othor subjects.

Boldt obaervoa that Steiner

"soe t a to a p l y •iiho direct reaulta ot bis

Offll

sp1r1tual

o;:per ian co to botb. the economic as uell ll& to the political

conditions o~ our oocial 11fo."4 Steiner•• book l2!!. Tbl'ee-

fold co. om·11e oltll 1s an attempt to shoW llOw ap11'1t.-ual ideas

..

oan be brough t to boar in sooioty., spac1f1oall.y on the aoo:loeoonom1c ,ro lems of tho de~.

Of course, every- mombor of the Anthl'opoaophic SociotJ'
is not ez!)eotod to &P'91Y the :mo\7ledi:;e

or

higher worlds to

all or e von mos t f ields 0£ human endoavor.

Various groups

of indi-vidualD concentrate on tho.;e pbaaee of Steiner••

ideas nb.ich concern th.om.

Farmers t1111 concentrate on h1a

farming methods. in \1h1oh amona other tb1nsa, be advoootes

3

Steiner, ,!w!, Via:y: 9I,. ln1t1at1on, P• 83.

'Ernst Dola t, ,E£2!! Luther to Stainer, translated bT
ABDee Blak e (Lonuon: l'rlotbuen and Compaq, 1923
PP• v1. f.

>.

3Ff

tbe abolition ot chomioal fert111zera. 5 A pou9 or Ste1ner 1 a
followera ba va or5anizod themselves into tba Mo-Dymlld.c

Farming and Gardening Assoo1at1on, Ino., m1oh•1s 1ocate4
in Chestor ,

Mo\1

York.

Ruc1olf' Steiner's worK.s on education inolude 'l'he

Eclu.oa-

tion .2!, ~ Child, Essentials gt Education. Spiritua1 G£oup4

s£. J!tucation,

and many more.

One place 1n Amarioa tbat makes

an apnlicet:!.on of his educational prinoiples is tba Rudolf·

Steine ~ School for Boys and Girls, whioh is 1ocated 1n Hew
York City.
Ste1nor slco worked in tbs .field of medicine.

Tb1s is

not at all um.1sual, see1J16 tbe close relat:lon b& made between
the cp:t1•it·u al a nd the physical.

Besides f'ound1ne; a aohool

of modicima, ho workod on cures and treatments fw aevera1
d1aea.coo. nota ly :1.nf'luenza and cancer.

con!'ined to human beings.

Nor

\788

bis \7ork

It is olaim.od tbat nhis oure for

diatem~er in certain animflls bna been su.oceaa1'u.1 :ln alrdoat
every caao. 6
The arts absorbed 11D1at ot the interest and energy of
?.udolf Steiner.

In the imposing and unique Goetbeanum•

created by his architectural skill, 1a a atrild.ng eT.ample
5 This inform tion na s obta 1ned 1n an 1nte:rv1ow w1 th LH.sa
Eleanor Minne, emgloyod at tbs l"ew York' beadquartera of the
Antnroposo~hic Society 1n America. 211 ~diaon Avenuo, Hew
York 16..
·
6

A 8tudent of Rudolf steiner• .22.•

!&!.•• P• a.
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Ga a sculptor.

It ia

11

tb.e colossal group carved 'bJ' b1m i.n

wood, of t ho Christ overoOJDins the Powers o~ Darlmeaa.n7 Bia
cultural a nd estb.et1o emphases have 1n large measure been
continued by his r olloners.

Tho Ooetheamim

an endles s number or -;,lays, oonoerts, and lectures.
aurm,, er an elab ora te production of

0

"ire

1a the &16ht of
Each

Fauat 0 ia staged tl1ere.

Impr escive ef'f)~ota are created by an extensive use of tones
and colol"s i n these productions.

Tbe oolox- of tbs oostumaa 9

t ho color of t he l1gl1ts. are wried with the type of emot~on

the a ctor or actress 1s expressing.
The
Be ! c to

n t brop osophiat 1a olearl7 a man with a msa1on.
.)U t

t he spil'itual power of the universe to work 1n

his om1 l i f e a nd in his daily endeavors.

Wbat is more,, he

1s to mu l.1:1ply t he ef fect of wbat he baa soen and loarned
by 1 ~ 1,t i ng it to others.

He

•nts .others to kn011 the,

inner 9e a ce and .f'reodom which. he kno•s•

This then 1a tbe

taak of Anthroposophistss
'nl..ey ve ntm~e to impart tbeil' inner experiences. trusting t h.a t there are others around them wbose ap1l'1 tua1
oyes. to be sure, are still closed, but whose intel11 ent comprohens1on DSJ' be aroused througb. the :t"orae
of' \' bat t hey hear. For theJ' have ta1th 1n buman1t7

and \olln t to give it sp11'1tual light.a
7
0

Ib1d., PP• 5 f~.

Rudolf Steiner, Obr1st1an1tz Aa lly;at1oal Fact. tzianslated ~ Henry Monges (New forks AMbiopoaoph1o Presa., Inc.,
c.1947),, PP• 14 fe

CHAPTER VII
OOl!CLUSION

If Al.1 i.l'lroposopby t;erci sia:"11PJ.7 °a path of lmovlecise. n

then it could be evaluated 1n basically philoaopbical tarma.
Ito i ntu.:_ti va mo t hod of seeking l:nowlecl5e could be compared
"1th. t he t;a:,s or rosson and o::perience.
'mly to kno,11ed

G

Its claim to be

Jail.

could bo compared with the olair:18 of other

episte oloc i cs l achoolo and an appraisal could be made.
B t t he brier evaluation pz-ooentod here u111 be on an
anti.roly d~£f eron t ba aio• the basis of the relation of
Antbroposopb:y to relic1on. opec1f1cally to Chr1st1an1tJ',

The l'el!lt1on of the movomont to Cm-1st!anit,' 1s ev!den·t .
Althot "':h t e movome11t shw1s the title of a "religion• n

Ant hroposo 2iots aasa1--t1
'Rl.l .dolf' Sto1nor 1 a \'1orks are so larsel.7 ethical and
Cbr:totian en19b.Q sis mind that, it one oss1m1l.Qtos
lir1.em, ho will dovolop a dea9er rovorence for the \'/Orld
arou."ld h i m, o grea ter humility- in face of the nlv1De•
and a creator understanding and uyi.,pat~ for b1s
i'oll or, w..en. l.
Ii' Ant hroposopey olair.'!G to be Christian and U 1 t mints to
make Jesus Christ an 1m!.)o:rtQnt (1:t' not central) part of 1ta

system. t llen it should be et1bject to evaluation on Obr1at1Gn

terma.

1

This 1.r..tormation t'las taken from promotional mter1al
lfev York 16• 1r. Y•

printed by tho Antbrogosop.h 1o Preas,

Ino.,
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It is the write:r• o conviction tbat Antbl'opoaoptv' will

have an 1ncr c a ain£ 1.m;,act on sections of Cbl'istendom.

boa m&l'J1' .f'eaturea t hfl t make 1t appeal' quite appealJ.DS.
tries to maint ai..ri
level.

0

It

h i c;ll intolleotual, estbet1o, and IDO%'Gl

:It t akes a very attractive view of man

poton tia l:lt :leo.

:Et

am

h1a

It 1 s not 1nconce1vable that Antbropoaopbr'

"111 a p_ ora l t o many t"Ji th1n the Ohr1at1an Church.
f'ul"tbe.:r EJ t udy should he r.mde

Tbel'e.tore

as to its Views on aNaa

germane to Chl~ist :lanity. ·.A compal'1aon o.t Antbl'opoaopb:y

am

c1u~1otiani ty on various areas of religious truth ~a c1eol'~
beyond t h.a acop o of this paper.

But even this pl'81.1m1ruu.7

study haa r evea led a few oreQa 1n \'7h1oh there aeema to~• a
basic di verGonce bot\?een t lle Cur1~t1an and Antbroposoph1~t
po1n to o~ view.

.

A few of these can be mentioned 1n the

hope t bu t fu:rt ber study will be done on them.
8i 1'lce Ant llroposopby claims to be a path o.t knowledGe,

tbe Questions of the source of lmowledge would a ppeal' to be
basic 1n its relation to Cbl'ist1an1ty.
revealed relicion.
of God .

or

Chl'1stian1ty is a

Its mesaace reats upon the l'evelation

-'ian kno\7s God becauoe He bas a ppeared 1n the person

His Soc, Jesus Chr1at (er. John 1, 18).

The O~at1an

Ohuroh hes historioslly maintained tbat whatever sp1r1tua1
truth man possesses is a result of God 1 11 rovelation 1n One

who is The Truth.
Steiner.

Oor.ipare th1a view with tbat of Rudolf'

He closes his book,

these wordst
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Truth and tho hi ,:ber life do, indeed, abide 1n evel'J'
ooul, and 1 t is tl'ue tbs t evel'J'oa• can and must
sooner or la ter .f'1nd them for b1mseU.2

huma11

The soul,co of h i ghe1'" m owlodse is with everyone, accordll'lg

to the Anthr oposophiats .

This viev seems to make revelations

of' no :..r.i:;>or t snce at all to th.em.

Boldt sums up tbs Antbzto-

pooor.>hist •a poc:i.tion tot:1ard revelation tbrouah Scr1pture
When h e says t b.:i:l t tile efforts of tba l.fyst1ca and Claas1o
W1t cn,~ t o do away t"1ith the letter of' the Sol'1ptures "bave

1n our own t ime be E>n achieved 'bJ" the Antbroposophi.ca1
S izti t UEl l Sc i ence ,ut .f'on'BI'd by Rudolf' Steiner. n3
~-11 t hout o de pendet1ce on re,;;eJ.ot1on, it would appear

.

t lla t . >.nt hrov ocopl°ly hos made oign1.f1oont d!vorgencea from

111.storic Cbr i ati anity.

AntbroposopbJ''s view on the person

of Clu:-:7.s t need-::, to be Q;\:Smined in the lit;ht of Christian

emph:l sa ~.

Steiner's view of Chriat as a reincarnated

Zal':ltllu.stra is .foreign to Obl'1atian1"t7.
!nent o:r t e Cm'"ist as a

0

So also h1a treo,t-

c sm1o entity" dwelling 1n• and

l:lter de De rtin5 from, the man Jesus • . His treatment of the
"Logos lllad e .flesh" \":oulel be important mster1a1 for a fllrtber
l'"eseaI'ch paper.

Similarly, Antbroposopb;y 1 a v1e'7 of man

tends to spealt little ot sin.

2
Rudolf' s tainer,

A strong emphaaia

or man 1 a

~ \"lf J{
fp1t3tt1on, translated
, t onJ n forks lfa ooy

l.!Q.x Gysi (Third Amerioiii"fze

bJ'

Pu.blishins and IfG son1o Supp~ Co.mpaDJ', 1923) • P• 163.
3

Ernst Boldt• From Luther to steiner. trans la tec1 by
Agnes Blake (London~thuen
bompan,, 1923· ) • pp ,. 44 f.

am
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A strong cu11p b.as1s on man's inner power• aaema neoeaaary

to t heir oystem.

Tha JintbropoaopMat noede to bo con-

vinced tha t .ii t hin himself are spiritual powers tbat wait
only to bo deva lopod by the proper exorcises.

Finall.J',

Ant hroposopb:y 'a vieu of etem1t:, seems different :tram
Christianity's• !nrsely booauae of its stress

OD

re1noa~

2

conce9t ti.le main stream of Cbr1st1an1ty baa

rejected .

The a ppea l of th.a 1doa of re1noa:rnat1on 1a

nation,

clear.

Since r&1ny people ore not satisfied with their

present lot, they will be eager to bear of ro1nQ&rnat~on,

or

anoth.e1• chance•
It ia the t,riter•s tentative conclusion that

Anthx-090.soph~r• s n1an-centered, revelation-shunning "path

of K.."10·,·1eas e" must be soon a a a danger to the 0br1st1an
Clnu.'"ch .

:irtller research is necessary be.tore tb1a con-

clus1on can be verified or rejected.

In fairness to

Anthroposopcy and Obr_stiaAity, tb!s.._,,.research oUE;ht to
bo made.
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